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miistakc in objecting to an inch or two of

extra length in the nose of a hog, snlce it

is a well-known fact that length of nose

and length of body usuallV go together. He

las also made a mîistake ini assuming that
a hog wvith a comparatively long nose is

necessarily an expensive hog to feed. We
have fed long-noseci hmogs in comparative

tests which made verv mîuch more econom-

ical gains than manv of the short-nosed

hiogs.
There is a comumon and ill-founded pre-

jidice among breeders against mnoderately
long noses in hogs, and I would like every
farmer who doubts the truth of what has

been stated in this letter to make somne

carefiul tests in feeding and weighing hogs
Of different types. He wili find that there

are surprises in store for hi.
Trusting that "l Manitoban " will take

this in the spirit in which it is offered, I

an very trul yvours,

G. E. DAY

Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph,
Ont., Aug. 3, 1900.

FEEDING OF THE SWEEPSTAKE VORK-
SHIRES AT TRR PROVINCIAL

WINTER FAIR.

By J. E. Brethour, Burford.

In making a report of the system o fecd-

i n g aind care given to the pen of hogs wlhich

won the sweepstake at the Provincial Win-

ter Show at London, 1899, I would say
first that I took special care in the selec-

tion of these pigs that they shouldi have
the recquired length and forin necessary to

produce carcases suitable for the English
trade. 'Trhe pigs having been selected care-
fully, vere treated in the folloving man-
ner :1Thy were allowed to suchle the

sow until two months old, then weaned
and [ed ipon wheat middilings and a snall
quantity of skin nilk, given four times
daily until threce months old, a smnali quan-
tity of barley anid corneal being added as

thev grew older and veie able to stand

stronger feed ; but after they vere three

mnonlis old their feed was composedl large-

ly of green clover, and, later in the season,
green corn and rape. For six veeks pre-

vious to the commencement of thè finish-
ing period, *thev vere allowed the run of a
smnall iield' of artichokes which they dug
and ate at their own free will, being given
a snall quantity of whole corn scattered
broadcast. This system of feeding was in-

expensive and promnoted a good develop-
ment of muscle and a healthy condition.
The finishing period lasted about a nionth,
when thev were confined to the pen and
fed ipon a mixture of chopped wheat, oats
and corn, which was fed to themn in liberal
quantities during the finishing period. One
danger to guard against in the production
of high-class bacon is, to avoid over-feed-
ing while the pigs arc voung and during

the growing period. Sucli food should be
given as will develop bone and muscle, and

sufficient exercise should be allowed to in-
duce good healthy digestion. One cause of
soft pork is too higli feeding when voung,
and suificient attention not being given to
the developrment of a healthy, vigorous
condition of the pig. Soft pork is not so
niuch a iatter of what you feed as low it
is fed, and the fori or condition the pig
is in to properly utilize thie food given. It
is uscless to try and make a bacon hog
fron a pig that is inclined to be short and
thick. This class of pig must be underfed
to induce a growth of bone anUd muiscle,
and, when finished, it will have a liard,
coarse quality of lean meat, with the fat
soft and oily. A hog laving gooc length
and depth of side, when well fed fron
birth, will furnish a carcase full of lean
juicv mleat, with an even distribution of
fat throughout the entire carcase. I would
say in conclusion that, to produce an ideal

Wiltshire side," the forn of the pig is of
as great importance as the food given.
Food is only- wasted in trying to produce
bacon hogs fron short, thick pigs.

Froin "Fariiming."


